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J0SEPH S. DUNN offers his sei

vices as a ode: taker and builder,to the citizens or
othert,dispo6ed to contract for building' r jobbing
Terfljis liberal.

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
At the junction of Bridge and Peison Streets.

THE undersigned would beg leave to return his
thanks to his friends and the public generally, for
their patronage heretofore, and would now inform
Them that he h. s engaged the services of Mr Amos
Williamson, under whose superintendance the
work will be conducted, and in Whom the public

State of North Carolina Robeson county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Session May

- 2'cTwt, 1S47.
Sarah Pitman vs.. Win, R. Leggett, and others.

- Pc-itio- for distributive share.
It appearing to the satisfaction of tueCoort, that

Jerse Pitman, one of the defendants in this case,
tesides beyond the limits of this State, it is there-
fore ordered th it ublication be made for six Weeks
m the I'uith Carolinian, a paper published in le,

for the said Jesse Pitman to appear at the
next term of this Court, to be held for the countyof Robeson, at the CoUit House in Lumberton, on
the fourth Monday of August next, nd pli-ad-

, an-
swer, or demur to this petition, or the same will be
taken pro confesso and heard xparte as tu him.

uiiess, onaaracn nowell, tjlerk ot, our said
Court at office the 4t h MoodaxofM ay. A.Pj8?JXdjr'rjY mer and nmcVr'J train of Ibjr,

EVERY SATURDAY.
TERMS -

"

(
In advance, per year, $2 00
If not paid in advance.. 2 50
If not paid till six months have expired,. 3 t'O
If not paid till the year has expired. 3 50
No subscription taken for leas than a year, un-

less the price be paid in advance.
No paper Will be sent out of the State unless

the subscription price be paid in advance!
TEIt-M-S OF ADVERTISING t

One square of 21 lines, or Ifss, I insertion, 60
cents ; and for each subsequent insertion. 3 cts.,
except it remain in for several months, when it will
be charged 83 for two months, fur three months,
and so on ; for 12 months $10.

iCZf Liberal privileges given to yearly adver-
tisers. '

,

COMSTOCKH SARSJIPARILLA.
Of superior quality, -- nd half the price of any other.

For t ie cure of scrofula, general liability, scaly
eruptions of the skin, pimples or pustules on tho
fac, bi.es from ait impure habit of the body, pain
and swellings of t he body, and alt li?eaes arising
fro n hi) impure state ot the blood, chrouic rhtutna-tnilL--

cutaneous diseases, tetter, mercurial or
syphiloid disease, ulcerations of the throat and 1 g,
liver aff ctions, expi snri-.- " and impiudence in lile,
excesses in the use of mercury, &c.

Sold only by S J Hinsdale in Faetteville.

DEAFNESS DR. McN AIR'S ACOUSTIC OIL
The deaf from infancy, often receive in a most

miraculous manner their hen ring when they least
expect it, by the use of this Oil, which shows theni
liow easily they might tntuli sooner have had their
hearing and saved themselves and their friends the
pain ot conversing in a loud tone, without pleasure,
or of being neglected and shunned, to avoid that
distress which is felt mutually by the deaf person
and hie hearers. How sacred a duty therefor it
is, that we use all necessary means to remove such
an affliction, and enjoy the social qualities implant-
ed in our natures ! This Ear Oil Ims the effect so
to relieve the tension, and bring int use the
natural action of the parts, as to restore the hear-

ing when lost or iinp iireJ. This is proved by so I

mm- - well known cases, that where known, il
needs no praise. The gr at wish of the proprie-
tor is, that each may speak to others of its un-
common vjrtu s, till suff. rcrs may know and be
relieved and restored by its use 1

Known by my signature on the Mask. Price,
St per flask . DONALD McN AIR, M. D.

ComH'iiik & Co, New York, are, the whole-
salers of this Oil.

SoM in Fayelleville by S J Hinsdale.

wi Boon to all Families and Sufferers.
Proof too plain to be doubted and too strong to

be denied, is obtained that all the following ar-curt- d

by LlN'ci BALM OF CHINA, nam. Iv :
Burns, chitbl.iinf, tetter, ulcer, cuts, sore throat,

b uber's itch, sure eyes and lids, tic dolorcux, old
scars, s re nipples, while swelling, scalds, chafe,
pim, le, fistu'a bruises, whitlows, carbuncle, sort

ague in fuce and breusf, prickly heat, rou-l- i

h inds, general fcorcs, fronted p.irls", chups,. felon,
erysipelas", strain, piles, eruption, rheumatism, le-

ver sore-- , broken iirtast, h'ist'-re- surfaces.
For Bdi ns it s a specific. Q,resii.n Will any

human man risk th. lives l his children by ne
gleet o keep this balm always al hand? It is good
for .go many things lhat no tio'ise should be with-
out it. Let nil heed this warning. Price 60 cts,
or 6 hollies for S3 50. Sold in Favettevillc by S.
J. Hi isdale.

Hay"? Liniment for the I'iles
Piles eff dually cured by this certain remedy.

The sale ot this article is steadily increasing, not-

withstanding th many counter!; its got up in
imilafon olil. Persons troubled with this distres-

sing co np'a i nt, declare that they would not be
without this preparation in their house? for the
price of ten boxes. The public will recollect that
this is only remedy ifFid them that if in reality
of any. value whatever. In laces where it i.

known, every fami'y has. it in their hente. ltd
price is not considered at all. It is above all

price. Comstock & Co., 23 Court landt street, N w

York, sule proprietors.
Swld only by S J Hinsdale in FayetteviUe.

Oldridges Balm of Columbia for the Hair.
Its positive qualities are as follows :

I st For infants, kec ping them free from scurf,
and causing a luxHiianl growth of the hair.

2d For I i ilies after child-birt- h, restoring the
skin to 'ts usu il strenghth and firmness-an- d pre-
venting the la iin out of the nor.

3 1 p,,r any nersnn recov ring f, o n any debdi.

t, the -- ame IT ct is product d,
4iti li nked in infmcy li I a good growth is

started, it nvty he reserved lv aitcnthn to the
latest period of I fe

5tn It fntsrs th head from dandruff", strength- -
. ... . ,i i i l. :

ens the ronts, tmpatis neann a no vipor iu urc
culatin. and prevents the hair from changing col-- W

or r g tting iiray.
GlU It causes' the hair to curl beautifully Si 56? n

rinnp. nit the over niht.
ii-- 5(i ladies' toilet should ever be made

wit hoot it.
7tii -- Children who have bv any means contract-

ed vermin in ihf head, are immediately and er
fec'Iv cured of them bv its use. It is infallible.

Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale in Fayelleville.

Mother's Relief Indian Discovery.
Ail expecting to become mothers, and ai.xiors

to avmd lb : pains, distress, and dangrs child-bearin- g,

arc earnestly entreated to calm their lears,
allay their nervousness, and soothe iheir way by
the use of this most extraordinary vegetable pro-
duction. Thise who will candidly observe its
virtues, must approve of it in their hearts; every
kind and affectionate husband will feel it his
rnnsl solemn duty to alleviate the distress his wife
is exposed to. by a safe and certain method, which
is the use of Mother's Relief.

Further particulars in Pamphlets intended for
the Femalf Eye, to be had gratis where this hu-
mane Cordial is to be found.

The Mothet's Relief is prepared, and sold, bythe now sole proprietors, Comstock & Co,
ISAAC S. SMITH M D.

Graduate of the New York State Medical Col-
lege, and Public Lecturer on the Theory and
Practice of Medicine.

Orders may be addressed to them, 21 Court-lan- dt

street, New York.
Certificates, and further paiticulars, can be

neon where the Relief is sold.
Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale in FayetteviUe.

A Certain and Permanent Cure for Salt
Rheum, 4c

n, rnnRC HILL'S Italian white wask
Will Cure Salt Rheum; Tetters, Ring Worms,

and all Diseases of the Skin.
It exrela ail other medicines, oroducinr a con

stitutional and lasting cure by acting on the bo-
wels by absorption...through the pores of the skin,

1 i 1 vana nappiiy combining a local ana general eneci.
. . - i o WIU HUU UtJtfc!, w. "Jthe Druggists generally Comstock & Co, New

x .. ooia only by o. J. Htnsaaie.
Februarys, 1847.

AN INDIAN MASSACRE OF THIRTY
AMERICAN TEAMSTERS.

s The apprehensions entertained in the,
Arkansas county of serious difficulties v?ith

the Indians of that region, of which we have
before made mention, appear-t- o have been
but too well founded. Information has
been received at St. Louis of a wholesale
murder of teamsters by a combined force of
Pawnees, Cauisnches, and Arapahoes
about 1 .000 atroti;j. The information was
brought to St. Louis by 'a son of a Delaware
chief v.horn they took prisoner, bnt after
wards liberated. He states that thisformi

T. w,nn, Hr-iv- nh .nH nnmninL
ed only by the drivers and eight or ten horse
men. The Indians surrounded them and
charging suddenly dro'e the teamsters from
their saddles, and massacred every man of
the party ! The wagons were loaded with
government stores, which, wilh the mules
the Indians appropriated to their own use.

The day succeeding this massacre, young
N3cotna was permitted to depart, having
been p'eseuted with a fine large Ameri-
can mule. This animal bears the maik

U. S.," and has been recognized as
one of those belonging to a government train
which left Fort Leavenworth a few weeka
since. When Nacoma left Westport, Major
John Doug-herty- , who recently started for
Santy Fe with 550 head of cattle, was there
lor the purpose of employing more men
Near Council Grove, his herd made a stam
pederami 150 escaped. It was to go in
search of these that the additional aid would
be required. Council Grove is 140 miles)
distant from Westport. The Delawares were

preparing to send a war party against the
Osages. The latter tribe have recently
taken three Dataware scalps.

In addition to the above, Mr Barclay-- ,

who had arrived at Weston, reported that
two of the men attached to the return gov
ernment tram which be was conducting
were murdered by Indhns nearWalnut Creeks
They were one an American, the other a
Spauiard a little in advance of the train
when they were attacked. The American
was killed on the spot ; the other was still
alive, and was being brought in, wilh the
loss of his scalp. The Indians took the guns
and mules of the men.

A COMEDY IN HEAL LIFE.
The residents on the Sixth avenue, New

York, were uti Vednesday treated to a very
effective comedy by a couple of amateur
performers, who went through their partsso well that it is generally believed they
have had considerable practice in the same
line. The main incidents of the piece were
as follows :

A gentleman went to his dinner, and hav-

ing suffered a trifling loss from a fall in
stocks, was disposed to make up for It by
venting his disappointment upon the unof-
fending members of his family. This is a
very old practice among married gentlemen
and wives ought by this time to be used to
it, as lobsters are to being boilded alive
But the wife of this gentleman did'nt exact-
ly understand her mission; and when he
remarked that there was too much pepper
in the pot-pie- , and that the dinner generally
was not fit for a ho, she replied that if she
had known it was to be eaten by a hog she
would have made it fit for him. This of
course led to a spirited reply; and the lady,
at last, forgetting the humility so becoming;
in a wife, jumped up in a passion and dashed
her plate on the floor.

Oho!' exclaimed the husband, ifyou
are going to play that game 1 will be up
with you I" So he seized a tureen and
smashed it against the crimson sola. The
lady, uot to be outdone, upsets the table,
and so smashes all the crockery at one blow
and then dares her husband to go on. To
show that he was full of spirit as his wife,
the gentleman fling a water goblet at the
rrencn clock on tne mantle piece overturns
his wife upon the floor, and darts the chair
in which she was sitting-

- through the window
into the street then tosses the mirror which
hung in the room after it. Having finished
the work of destruction inside, he rushed
into the street and began Io demolish
the chair and the remains of the mirror
While engaged in this, a body of M. P.'e
who had been sent for, made their appear
ance, and took the spirited gentleman into
custody. He asserted his right to destroy
his own property, and remonstated with the
M. P.'s on their impertinent interference
The officers of the law admiiiedhia right to
destroy his property, but denied the lawful
ness of doing it in the striet ; and for that
offence they took him otTto the station-hous- e.

where we lost sight of him, and remain in
profound ignorance of the winding-u- p of the
comedy.

From the turbulent and nnhaDDv conduct
of thi piece, we see th wisdom of the old
dramatists in ending their comedies with a
marriagef instead of berinnin? with their ,

dramatic personages in that blessed condi-
tion.

Raising the Wind. A man Darned Ry-Ding- er

walked across the Schuylkill river, at
Philadelphia, oo Tuesday, upon a wire. He
was 6 mioutes in crossing. restiog about
two minutes al a post distance across the
stream, 4000 feet height of wire above the
water, thirty feet thickness f cord, half so
inch. The roan was engaged by keepera ofdram abops io the neigh betbood, and a crowd)
of t ipplers cheered biro on. bis passage.

CARRIAGE; MANUFACTORY.

Nearly Opposite Liberty Point.
The subscriber having taken the stand lately

occuj fed by Simpson &McLaughlin, respectful-
ly returns hit thanks for the liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to him, and hopes by unremitted
attention to business, to merit a continuance of the
same.

I have on hand several vehicles: Carriages.
Barouches, Buggies, Rockiways, Waggons, &c,of the most approved style, which, 'for lightness
and durability, will compare with any made here
or elsewhere. -

Persons wishing to purchase will do well to call
and examine them, as I am determined to sell verylow for cash, or approved notes.

Havinz had several years experience in one of
the largest establishments north, I am prepared to
manufacture Carriages of any description, at the
shortest notice. All work warranted for twelve
months; and repaired, free of charge, should it
fail in noint of workmanship or material.REPAIRING neatly executed at the shortest
notice and most reasonable charge. Orders thank-
fully received. A.C. SIMPSON.

FayetteviUe, April 3, 1847. 424-t- f.

From Boston Directs
1 Drum Codfish, 2 bbls Salmon,
5 bbls each rso I & 2 Mackerel

27 bbls No 3 Mackeral
60 bbls Massachusetts, Large No 3 Mackerel.

5 cases paim leaf hats
2 cases bonnets

29 cases SHOES,
Comprising a general assortment, and will be

offen d che-i- by the case.
A'so a laree and seneral assortment of

DRY GOODS, &C,For sale this day.
WM. McINTYRE.

Liberty Point, FayetteviUe,
April 24, 1847. 427-3-

HOW IPSUNITED STJ3TES
Patent Water Wheel.

THE subscribers having Purchased of the Unit-
ed States Water Wheel Company, th exclusive
right of making, vending and using S.B. Howd's
Patent Cast Iron Dirct-actin- g Water Wheel, in
that portion of Virginia Iving south of the James
River, and east of the Blue Ridg", with North
Carolina This, therefore, is to inform all personsthat may be. interested in the Wafer Wheel withinsaid territor , that they hold themselves in readi-
ness to accommodate all persons that would wish
their water power improved upon the most liberal
terms. Our patterns have been so improved, that
a competent Mill Wriht could soon put the
wheels in operation The Spoilt and Gate, for the
small W heels, are all of Iron and fitted at the shop;the shaft and gear are also of Iron, and of suitable
s renth to answer the purpose designed.

- As regards the utility of the Wheel, we refer to
the certificates attached. There are hundreds of
them running at the north, and a fow in Virginia.
Some of the Virginia certificates are here attached

the northern will he sent to any one that maywish to see them. These Wheels have displaced
all other wheels known to the subscribers.

IRA STANBROUGH, who has been engaged
for the last seven years in putting ihem up, feels
competent to undertake the most important Jobs.

The price of the above named W bee's has been
reduced about one-ihir- d since the purchase bv the
subscribers, and w feel confident that we shall be
able to give satisfaction to all that order our
wheels.

For f irther particulars, address either of the sub-
scribers, at Petersburg, Va,, or Mr A. P. HURT,
our Agent, FayetteviUe, N. C-- , who will attend
to aU. orders with despatch.

URIAH WELLS,
IRA STANBROUGH.

June 19, 1847. 335-3- m

CERTIFICATES.
Mr Ira Stanbrough, of the Stale of New York,

has pot in operation for the Bat ersa Manufactur-
ing Company i n this place, one of How d's Patent
Water Wheels, 7 feet in diameter, w ith "IS inch
buckets. und-- the following circumstances: The
mills contain 2,70lt Throstle and Danforth Spind-
les, 90 Looms and all necessary preparations,
which have been driven bv two Breast Wheels,
each 12 feet long by 13 diameter, under, a had
and fall of about 11 feet, but the location being
subject to back wafer, these wheels did not work
to advantage. MrStanbrouh having great con-
fidence in his Wheel, not only that it would ob-

viate the difficulty with back water, but he was
willing io jruarantee that it would drive all the
machinery and save one-thir- d the water then used;
nnj having executed to the company a bond in
SflO'l for that purpose, it was determined to lit
him make the trial, which I am happy to say has
resulted very satisfactorily, and that he has fairly
and fullv fill Tiled his contract, and I would recom-
mend his wheel to public notice.

J. B. VARNUM,
Agent for the company.

Petersburg, November 17, 1845.

Petersburg, Oct. 1845.
This certifies that the Howd Wh el I put in

my mill eighteen months since, that ground, upon
trial, 20 but-hel- s of corn per hour, has woiked so
well and convinced me so fully that it is the best
wheel driven by the force of water, that I have de-

termined to pul up another the present season- -

Y IL.L.IAM AlUKKA X .

Seadwell Mills, Albemarle con Va, )
March 15, 1847. )

This is to certify that I have had put in at my
cotton mill, at the place aforesaid, containing 2,-4- 0

spindles, 3 dozen Looms and one section of
wooilen Machinery, one ofS B Howd's Patent
Water Wheeis, 5 feet diameter, 18 inch depth
bucket under a head of 20 feet ; that the said wheel
has been in operation about six months, and from
the improvement so far made, I regard it a valua-
ble acquisition tu the establishment.

JOHN TIMBERLAKE.
The subscribers ias also a very large Machine

Shop and Iron Foundry, employing daily sixty
hands and is well prepared to execute, to order,
all kinds of Mill Gearing, Tobacco Presses, Flatn-i- n

Mills, Steam Engines. Farming Implements
&cV URIAH WELLS.

D. & W. jrtlcLUHIIMHave just received their

Soring and Summer
Embracing

"

a ;reat variety of Staple and Fancy
Goods, which they will sell at low prices.

May 8tbi 1847. 529--

ETEW BRTT GOODS.
CASH JlAKGjifNti STORE

Sane 25 per cent I Sore 25ptr cent i
THE subscriber having established himself on

Mreet, for the pu-po-
se of conductingthe Dry Goods business, on the CASH principle,would respectfully invite the attention of thein-Ik- i

bit ants of Fayettivi le ai d surioum'ing country,
to bis well selected slock .,f FRESH SPRING

A desirous of making F.iyette.i le hi
permanent place f residence, it fs roll is advan-
tage to keep only such Goods as will, by priceanu uuraomiy, j lease, ana thereby insure a share,at least, of the custom of the community.

Having been transacting business at the North,
which caused him to be constantly in the market,
purchasers can rest assured of having shewn them
uch goods only as have latest made their appear-

ance. His sti.ck consists of ladies and gentle-
men's dress, white, Muslin, and housekeeping
Goods; Shawls; Handkerchiefs; Gloves; Mitts;
Hosiery; and Nero Clothing. together with a lot
of Notions, making in all a stock toe tedious to
enumerate.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS wil bo suppliedon terms so liberal as Will, we think, obviate tjie
difficulty of going further Call and see for your-
selves. JOHN EASTER, Jr.,

Hay street, nonh side, a f w doors west of
the Market, nearly opposite the new Lafayette
Hotel.

May f, 1847. . . 428-t- f.

Johnson's Military Walnut Oil
Shaving Soa p, the best article in use forhavinga new supply just received and for s .le by.

S J. HINSDALE.
February 13, 1847.

t HOOPING COUGH AND CROUP.
Jayne's Expectorant, is without exception the

most valuable (reparation in use, for the above
diseases. From half to one tea spoonful, willcer-tai- :

ly cure Croup in infants and young children,
in half an hour s time.

Bowel and Summer Complaint. Dr Jay ne,
No. 8 South Third Street, is willing to guarantee
lhat his Carminative Balsam will cure Diarrhoea,
Colics Cramps, Griping Pain-- , Cho'era Morbus,
Summer Complaint, and other derangements of the
Stomach and Bowels, in ninety-cin- e cases out of
a hundred, and in less than halfthe tim: tlu.t can
be effected by any other means.

It is extremely pleasant, and children are fond
of it. It is equally as effectual for adults as chil-
dren, and when the directions are followed, and a
cure is not effected, the money will be cheerfully

Price 25 and 50 els a bolt' e.
Prearel only by Dr D. Jayne, Philadelphia

and sold on agency by S.J. Hinsdale.
Where may be had the American Hair De,

warranted to change the hair to a beautiful Au-
burn, of perfect I v Jet Black, .without staining or
irritating the skin.

National Loan Jb'utid
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

Of London." A Savings Bank lor the benefit f the
Widow, and the Orphau."

Empoicered by Act of Parliament.
Capital 500,000;" or, $2,500,000.
Besides a reserve fund (from surplus premiums)of about 8185,000.
T. LAM IE MURR AY.Esq , George st., Hanover

square, Chairman of the Court of Directors in
London.

Physician J. ELLIOTSON, M. D., F R.S.
Actuary W. S. B. WOOLHOTJSE, Esq.. F. R

A S.
Secretary F. F. CAMROUX, Esq.

This instit ution embraces important anr substan-
tial advantages wilh respect to life assurance and
deteired annuities. The assured has, on all occa-
sions, the power to borrow, without expense or
forfeiture of the policy, two-thir- ds of the premiums
paid; also the option of selecting benefits, and the
conversion of his interests to meet other conveni-
ences or necessity.

Assurances for terms of years at the lowest pos-
sible rates.

Persons insured for life can at .once, borrow half I

amount ot annual premiums ior live successive
year?, on theii own note and deposit of policy.

Pait of the Capital is permanently invested in
the United States, in the names of three of the
Local Directors--a- s Trustees available always
to the assured in case of disputed claims (should
any such arise) or otherwise.

The payment of premiums, balf3early or quar
terly, at a trifling advance upon the annual rale.

No charge for stamp duty.
Thirty days allowed after each payment of pre-

miums becomes due, without forfeiture of policy.
Travelling leave extensive and liberal, and ex.

tra premiums on the most moderate scale.
Division of Prpfi's. The remaikable success

and increased prosperity of the Society has ena-
bled the Direcloj-s-, at the last annual investigation,
to declare a fourth bonus,' varying from 35 to 85
per cent on thu premiums paid on each policy ef-fret- ed

on the profit scale.
United States Buard of Local D'rectors. (Chief

Office for America, 74 Wall st-- ) N. ork Jacob
Harvey Eq , Chairman ; John J. Palmer, Esq ,
Jonathan Goodhue, Esq, James Borman, Esq.,
Gco-s- e Barclay, Esq., Samuel S. Howland, Esq.,

A. Worth, Esq., Samuel M. Fox, Esq ,
William Van Hook, Esq- - and C. Edward Habichr,
Esq.

Philadelphia CIment C. Biddle, Esq., Louis
A. Godey, George Rex Graham, Esq., William
Jnncs, Esq.

Btltiinnre Jonathan Meredith, Esq., Samuel
Hnffinan, Esq.. Dr. J. H. McCulloh.

J Leander Starr, General Agent, and Edward
T. Richardson, Esq-Gene- ral Accountant, for the
United States and British N. A. Colonies.

Medical Examiner.-- -- New York J. Kearney
Rodgers, M. D., 1 !" Bleeckcr st ; Alexander E.
Hosack, M. D., 101 Franklin et ; S. S- - Kecne, M.
D., 210 Fourth st.

(Medical Examiners atttend at 74 Wall st. and
No. 134 Bowery, at 3 o.clock, F. M., daily. Fee
paid by the Society.)

Standing Counsel. William Van Hook, Eq.
39 Wall st.

Bankers The Merchants' Bank.
Solicitor John Hone, Esq., II Pine st.
Cashier, Henry E Cutlip, Esq.
An Act io respect to insurance for lives for the

benefit of married women, passed by the Legisla-
ture of iiew York, 1st April 1840.

Pamphlets, blank forms, table of rates, lists of
a-e- nts, &c. &c. obtained at the Chief Office 74

Wall st-- , 134 Bowery, or from either of the Agents
throughout the United States, or British Ameri-

can Colonics
STARK &. PEARCE, Agents,

FayetteTiUe,-N-C-
.

Dr. BL W. Robinson, Medical Examiner,
. . Faycttevil-- e N . C

April 3, 1847. 424-3m- -

will rind a competent ; workman, always ready to
serve them with good substantial work, at pricesto suit the times.

The horse-shoein- g; department will have partic-
ular attention, anu will he executed bv that re
nowned colored son of Vulcan, DavidPookam.who
as a horse shoer, is not Surpassed by any workman
in the place. lie solicits from his old customers
a continuance vf thehr patronage ; to all others he
desirs only an opportunity to secure their custom.
Boat ed to, as weTtas al!
ki ids of Job wotk.v E. C. HALL.

FayetteviUe, March 27,1847. 423-tf- .

The Cheapest

Wm- - G--. Matthews,
WISHING to change his business, has

price of Goods, and is deter-
mined to sell LOWER than they can he bought
elsewhere, viz: Colored and half mourning Lawns
and Muslins a! 15, 1 7j, 20, 25, 30 and 40ceits;
Balzorines and Berates from 2u to 90 cts per yard;
English, French-andAmeric- an Piints (new style)
from 6 to 20 cts ; English, French and American
Ginshams, 18 to 30 cts ; colored and half mourn-

ing Gingham Muslins, 20 t 35 cts ; Grass Cloth
for skirls, 90 cts; skirls ready made 1 15; Swiss
and Book Muslins from 25 to 50 cenis per yard ;

pLin jaconet and plaid Cambrics from 15 io 40
cts ; silk and berage Scarfs from $k26 to 6j siik
fringes for S cents ; silk buttons for ladies dresses
from 5 to 50 cts per di.zen ; corded Gimps 2J p r
yard; ihread and bobbin Ejginss from 6.J to 25 cts
per yard; cotton do. at I, 1 J and 2J cts per yard, by
the piece: worked collars, and double, trom
4-- cts to $2 50 ; superior kid Gl. ves, all colors
from 65 to 75 cts ; cotton hose, 8.J ; hose from

to 25 cts. prime ; "Howe's' solid-headi- d Pins,
the best article made, all sizes, 7 J cts per paper ;
"New York' do. do. Pins, at 5 and 6 cts pi r pa-

per. A sreat variety of new style Bonnets, and
children's bonnets and flowers, at low prices ; a
few ready trimimd, &c. &.., with every other ar-
ticle you may call for in the Dry Goods line, both
for Gents and Ladies wear, in proportion with the
above price-- . Call and sec the Goods and we'll
make the prices suit.

No. 3 Green street.
May 1, 1847. 428-4;- .

The Graefenberg Vegetable Pills.
30,000 Boxes Sold Kacli and

Kvery Week,THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY
Hereby give notice that their General Agent for
the Slate of North Carolina is Col. WM. JONES,
Louistmrg, Frank in county, N. C

The General Agent is fully prepared to appoint
sub-agen- ts wherever there is no branih of the
Company; cither on personal application, or by
mail, post-pai- d. The rapid sale of these celt-br- --

ted pill, and the xtraordmary cures they are con-

stantly i ffectiii", render them, by tar, the most po-

pular pill of lh- - age. An Agency will consequent-
ly be very valuable.

The Graefenberg Pills are Inconceivably superi-
or to any ever before el. In all bilious
complaints ; in general derangement of the sys-
tem ; in all disorders which result from a bad state
of the blood, these (.ills are a sovereign remedy.

In the class of diseases eall d t hron;c, the Giae-fenb-T- g

Pills achieve their highest triumphs. Here
they d fv all competition. Entering within the
hidden recesses uf the system, they qu etly.but
surely puiily the b:ood, root out disease, a d give
tone and viiror to the bod v.
CURES ARE CONSTANTLY EFFECTED
By those Pills, in ca-e- s where every other means
had utterly failed The most abundant proof of
this could be given, but a trial of one single
box will convince the patient. They can be onb ed

and sent by mail, at tr fling expense. The
prii e is 25 tents a box. Where t wo dol ara wort h
are ordered and the money remitted, the Company
will puj' the postage on the Pills. Remittances at
the Company's lisk. Wherever Ihere is no Ag n-- cy

of the Company they can be ordered by mail.
These Pills are taking the p'aee of all others,

and no sick pTFon should be w ithoM them.
ALL BiLIOUS COMPLAINTS,

Bowel "Complaints. Constipation, Dyspepsia,
F.-ve- r and Agne, Headache, Jaundice, Liver
Complaints Rheumatism, all -- tomach Complaints.
Green Sickness, &c. &c, yield at once to the se
Pi'ls. They purse awnv oflen'ive humours, arrest
the progress of disease, and at the fanie time

tone and vigor to Hie svsiem. in ease oi
aHeral derangement of the health, they ate Sovcr--

l n .
By their ue, the weak will become strong; the

rale and hi ions complexion be restored to a per
fectly fresh and healthy color ; all the bad symtonis
will one by one disapi.eaV..June 5, 1847. 433-1y- .

ON CONSIGNMENT,
fine trotting MARE ioS irness. n pp'y '

- JACK 50N JOHNSON,
May 29, tS17. tC Wagon Ya rd.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
H. Eraillbert's be Cream Saloon

is now opened, where ladies and gentlemen can
be accommodated with Ice Cream and Lemonade.

May 15, 1847.

Rheumatism. Geut, Se'Tic Douloureux
A resDectable sentleman called to our ffice, as he
said, to inform us that he had been afflicted for
Alison mura with Rheumatism or Gout, and oe--

casionally with Tic Douloureux ; that he has been
frequently cotitlnefl to nis room tor monmsiogern-e- r

and often suffered the most intense and excru-oiitin- tr

nains. but that lately he had been usins
Jayne's Alterative,iiom which he found the most

, I ,fA .l:.r Snir't n( ilia limaa. . ...iiih. ye8i"nai anu uncipcvivt

Life ! Life ! ! Life ! ! ! AH lhat a man
hath will he give for his life,5? so we find recorded
in the most ancient and best ot doos;s,dus as we
see thousands dying around us witn roonsuropiion,
Croup, Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting
mood and , other Pulmonary anecuons,we are ieu
to doubt the correctness oi the oDove assertions
specially since it is so well known thst a certain,
remedy may be obtained, which always arrests
those diseases. Dr Jayne's Expectorant never
fails to give relief, and cures after all other means
nave failed.

Jayne's Sanative PHU. Though not re-
commended as a universal cure all." have never-
theless proved superior to every thing oi the lund,
especially i Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia ; andwhen used in conjunction with bia Tonic Vermi-
fuge or Alterative, will not fail one time in an
hundred, of effecting a permanent cure.

Prepared only by Dr D. j.yQe, Philadelphia,and sold on agency by S. J. Hinsdale.

ana oi American impendence lne71tt yeariS'D'II. HOWELL, Clerk.
July 2, 1847. 437 6t. Pr. adv. tS

JUST RECEIVED,
30 Dozen blue an 1 black INK, in 2, 4, t, and

8'oz. bottles. '
Castor and Sweet Oil in alt sizes. of bottles. .

36 Doz. Essence Lemon, Cinnamon, and Pepper-
mint. JNO. M. ROaE.

July 2, 1847.

Hermetically Sealed
OYSTERS, Loosters, Fresh Salmon, Hallibut,

Haddock, and Sardines. Received this day and
for sale at PRIOR'S.

ALSO
4 boxes Lemons,
1 half barrel Tamarinds.

June 26, 1847. 436-3- w.

JUST RECEIVED,
ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, a very superior

article, for sale by J. &. T. WADDIL.L.
June 26, 1847.

LETTER FROM GEN. TAYLOR.
From the Cincinnati Signal.

The circumstances under which the follow-

ing letter was received by the editor are re-

garded as a wnrrant for i-- s publication. We
felt it our doty, when the frnt demon.stintions
were made in favoi of General Taylor for the
Presidency, Io dwell upou the subject at con-
siderable length We were desiious that some
of the suggestions contained iu our article
should meet the eye of General Taylor, and
therefoie enclosed it to his odilress, a few
word of reference to our position as a jour-
nalist. Iu reply tu that communication, we
have received the admirable and significant
letter, which we hike pleasure in laying before
our readers.

Headquarters Army of Occupation,
Camp near Mouteny, May 18, 184.7.

. Sir ' 1 have the honor t ackuowledfle-- the
receipt of your Idler, with the enclosure i
your editorial, extracted from the "Signal"
of the 13th April.

At this time my public duties command so
fully my attention, that it is impossible to an-
swer your letter in the terms demauded by its

courtesy and the importance of the seutiments
to which it allude?; neither indeed, have I the
time, should I leel myself al libetty, to enter
into the few and mo.t general subjects of pub
lic policy suggested by the aiti l in question.
My owu per.sonal views were belter withheld
till the end of the war, when my usefulness
a a military chief, iu the field against
the commjii enemy shall no longer be com-

promised by their expression or discussion in
any way.

Ftom many sources J have been addressed
on the subject of the presidency, and I do
violence neither to myself nor to iiiy position
as an officer of the army, by acknowledging
to you, as I have done loall who have alluded
to'' the use tif my name in this exalted con-

nexion, that my services are ever at the will
and call ff" the country, and lhat lam not
prepared to say lhat I shall tefuse if (he country
calls rne to Iho presidential office, but lhat I

can and shall yield to no call tht d s not
come Pom the spontaneous arfion and free
will of the nation al large, and void of the
slightest agency of my ow n.

For the high honor and responsibilities of
such an office, I take this occasion to say,
that I have not the slightest aspiration; a much
more tranquil and sa.lisfacloiy life, after the
termination of my present duties awaits me
I tiUitf, in the scoiefy. of my family and particu-
lar friends, and iu the occupations most con-

genial Io my wishes.,; Jo no case can 1 per-
mit myself tu bo the candidate of any party,
or yield myself to party scheme.

W ith these remarks, I tru.--t you will pardon
me for thus biitfly repl)ing to you, which I
do wi'h a high opinion and approval the
sentiments and views embraced in your ed-

itorial.
With many wishes for your prosperity io

life, and great usefulness io the sphere iu
which your talents aud exertionsare embarked,
I beg to acknowledge myself, mrl truly aud
espectfully, your obedient servant,

Z. TAYLOR,
MJ. General U. S. Army.

Ja. Y. Taylor. Esq., Cin inuati, O.
0 -

As the mail stage was going on a dark night
from Boston Io Portsmouth, the driver was
alarmed by the cry of oh lordy we are kilt

every soul of us!" The drivet jumped off
his box, and found that he bad drove into a
car iole, demolished it, and split an Irishman
and two womeu. The driver somewhat en-

raged that the gallant Hibernian should keep
the middle of the road, gave him a pretty se-

vere lecture, and concluded by asking him il
he did not see "be light on the stage.

"Ye-- , and to be sure and I did, and I drove
tight bet waoe them.'

. Bob, is that dog of yours a pointer ?"
" No, he is half-hunt-er and half-sette-r. He
boots for bones when he is hungry, and sits
by the stove whan he U satisfied."


